
To hiroh Goldberg and .:iarl-Slater from liarold livislaarg 6/7/97 

I h^.ve just compicVg t1r: rough draft of aaother hook that wit:: a little 
deanin,-; up and some attention can create a actulnal of same consequence in 
i.aryland and Contribute much 	„opular unciatanding of the a.ssas.,ination of 
President “enned,y, its invelgation and the current acnas;:ination 
Board. It ..s being retyped. 

4r3 the attached first 'age of the first flaryland. 	Itovied for this year, 
stateo., Rormit Nall is, among other things, a dean at the Ohion Jtate University. 
Bo is also, if not literally and legally a plagiarist, he is a do facto plagiarist 
in this lengthy articL-1 tint wai also the proatiLdous Simon E. Sobeloff lecture 
at the University of A.;aryland law sch .ol. 11e cribberithe idea and much of the cod:— 
tent with a few minor foothotes from the fictions that vas an article in the 
november, 1 995 Arbno ;:agazinortig,l'vt-s16  klaug-t. 

That artIcle has nothing to do w5.th the fact of the assassination or the 
fact of its inveatigation ur the fact of the Report. But Ball loved it and 
adopted it and ante 	his ?east-lawn Soech and this article (and ho had 
the same stuff in the rebruary, 19:7 issue of the Howslatter of the ilacrioan 
Organization of llistoirans) imposed up 14/11and trust while abusing it and mis-
using it as a means a boin4 critical of all writing not in aireoment with the 
official assassination urthology.lo 4.11- 42--64.1 140 tiA4A-bnct.... 

siA.:led several of by books out, minrepresentin,: them in his brief 
mentions of Clem, and I used that for a different app&'&ch in this writing: 
Instead of footnote:!, of :dtiel: 1 said he gave them a bad name, I used exhibits 
consisting of what he mi.:Jr 	ted. Til ose consist of jages of the books that 
hold or cite official dounmen cAaid n 1 in all retuto him stmnglz, fipointedlyi  
while intoning people :Jac 'ley see it about the actual official facts. There 

are five damn cw.hibitil, awl 4..444d4, 
bad to rush, t4veri tike ateto of 	health, and I was late get ing what 

did. I loomed of it when th :.an from whajhe cribbed the idea and much of 
the ciPtent wrote au article for a ne,:aletter we wore sent. 

The idea is that the .Jarcen ;C)112iliSE3i011 was right because it wa5 wrong in 
withholding al17!ged secregs to protect sources and methods and national security, 
none or 	has any annection.with the actualities, wits the fact. 

I wilL have copies for :,r-1)u if you'd like them. I intend to send copies, long 
as tlf_s in, to the law school and its lav: roriew. Perhaps to the annuunced publisher 
cf the boo:: Edon: Lido line ::lax Uoiland has announced for net year. 



Ilan_ in on authentic. subject-matter ignoramus. He remains that after two 

yosrs on this board that is to sos to the rs;ease of all assassination records 

:then he at leant hasn't he :;lightest idea what an assassination record is. As 

can be seen he has started a samfaism, using AnrYlalul as a means, of arguing 

Acainst those who can be expested to be disappointed at the .-work of this board. 
WiNsh 
shAtithe board h,s just as!:el for an al:ten:Abel. of tine and gotten it, this may 

seam a bit :rematsre, but it is a fact. 

ss you can sue froo his title, "The Virulence of the ilatioanl Apetite for X 

Bogus "evelation," all other thrA the official assassination mythology is 

bogus revelation. I have takes that as my title, Bogus Revelation, wit1 the 

subtitle 'dare Official ides about the :PK Assassinaticil. 
111 Eall .has oven taken fros this right-Winser who t4hs his crap, that has not 

a fact about the assassination in it, a virulent lie about Robert Kennedy, with 

SWIM ad,:res1;od to Yohn, thit aobert started the allegad 11A.J2 mofia plot against 

Ca-tro, to got him hUed. That in fact was an Lisenhower administration pro-

ject dating to tb. August bofers Jolla IL.nedy was elected. One of the exhibits I 

use is what the siA disclosed to /.te about this, thatAt dates to i/GO, well 

before the ;.esnedy administ4tion, and that during its life knowledge of it was 

limited to but six all Of whom share ha6 ue in tare CIA. 

Even Hall's credit fothie'titlo is dishonest. 'le attributes it to 

flenckdn, who said it. Bat he cribbed it from holland, who used it in his 

Forbes piece an page 50. 

'L.: is profe!1!;or of history and law. I have one chapter titled The Professor 

of Eistory anti the law needs lessons in Icth, he is that iguoront of hbstory he 

lived through and without 4 misroprcrneating of it, as does 11011811d, he could 

not have had this piece. 

I The alleged but not existing Kennedy attempt to kill Castro iu widely 

hi:shoved to have caasAluaStro to get him }ailed. That is not possible. 

Mere miht be a controversy 	a F 	 Ohio, probably Coluubus, with the opportunuty, 
for the doanbrefossorg of history mid 	used sources lie did not read or under- 
stand and visr.Tresnted, which tots stadonts flunked. In addressing two of his 

misrpresentations, .hish raised the csiestion of pnr;)utsr at the and about the 	--- 
sutopsy, sou Senator Arlon 2pocter's telling the Commissiod they could not get 

the TV film of what the dusters said so they csuid not show him his words when 

there had been no TV coverage but radio and the print; press did cover and it was 

a whits house press confeAsice no I use the official Uhite Meuse transcript. What 

the doctors alid made the ',h.irreu6oport as issued impossible. 

The text is at long, the cent et in isportant and the exhibits are interesting, 

1Tvitar (1 


